VEGGIES & BITES

VEGGIES & BITES

VEGGIES & BITES

farmhouse vegetable sticks

1,840

farmhouse vegetable sticks

1,840

farmhouse vegetable sticks

1,840

burrata with seasonal fruit

1,400

burrata with seasonal fruit

1,400

burrata with seasonal fruit

1,400

steakhouse onion rings

900

steakhouse onion rings

900

steakhouse onion rings

900

hand-cut french fries

900

hand-cut french fries

900

hand-cut french fries

900

charcuterie and cheese with dried fruits

1,620

charcuterie and cheese with dried fruits

1,620

charcuterie and cheese with dried fruits

1,620

dried fruits and nuts

540

dried fruits and nuts

540

dried fruits and nuts

540

house-pickled vegetables

760

house-pickled vegetables

760

house-pickled vegetables

760

roasted cauliflower with blue cheese dressing

1,400

roasted cauliflower with blue cheese dressing

SEAFOOD

1,400

roasted cauliflower with blue cheese dressing

SEAFOOD

1,400

SEAFOOD

fried oysters with chipotle tartare sauce

1,300

fried oysters with chipotle tartare sauce

1,300

fried oysters with chipotle tartare sauce

1,300

caramelized sea scallop with summer truffles

1,300

caramelized sea scallop with summer truffles

1,300

caramelized sea scallop with summer truffles

1,300

clams casino

1,840

clams casino

1,840

clams casino

1,840

snow crab cakes

1,940

snow crab cakes

1,940

snow crab cakes

1,940

MEAT

MEAT

MEAT

CHOP meatballs
featuring morgan ranch american wagyu

1,620

CHOP meatballs
featuring morgan ranch american wagyu

1,620

CHOP meatballs
featuring morgan ranch american wagyu

1,620

steak pinchos with chimichurri sauce

1,900

steak pinchos with chimichurri sauce

1,900

steak pinchos with chimichurri sauce

1,900

triple-cut bacon steak with bourbon barbecue sauce

1,200

triple-cut bacon steak with bourbon barbecue sauce

1,200

triple-cut bacon steak with bourbon barbecue sauce

1,200

american lamb chop

market price

bourbon-glazed chicken wings

1,300

american wagyu burger (limited to five a day)
3,670
8oz morgan ranch, wisconsin white cheddar, tomato, lettuce
ipa-battered onion rings and hand-cut french fries
add traders’ bar ipa
950

american lamb chop

market price

bourbon-glazed chicken wings

1,300

american wagyu burger (limited to five a day)
3,670
8oz morgan ranch, wisconsin white cheddar, tomato, lettuce
ipa-battered onion rings and hand-cut french fries
add traders’ bar ipa
950

american lamb chop

market price

bourbon-glazed chicken wings

1,300

american wagyu burger (limited to five a day)
3,670
8oz morgan ranch, wisconsin white cheddar, tomato, lettuce
ipa-battered onion rings and hand-cut french fries
add traders’ bar ipa
950

steak salad
3,100
with point reyes blue cheese with creamy dressing
or
parmigiano-reggiano with balsamic vinaigrette

steak salad
3,100
with point reyes blue cheese with creamy dressing
or
parmigiano-reggiano with balsamic vinaigrette

steak salad
3,100
with point reyes blue cheese with creamy dressing
or
parmigiano-reggiano with balsamic vinaigrette

steak and fries
3,100

steak and fries
3,100

steak and fries
3,100

happy hour weekdays | 5–7pm

happy hour weekdays | 5–7pm

happy hour weekdays | 5–7pm

• special prices on wines by the glass, beer and selected bar food
• complimentary canapés every friday

• special prices on wines by the glass, beer and selected bar food
• complimentary canapés every friday

• special prices on wines by the glass, beer and selected bar food
• complimentary canapés every friday

